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NORTHERN GROWN SEED POTATOES
AND FARM SEEDS.



OR ONLY DRUMMER,— =^Use Him Well.

This is the only Catalogue I issue this season. It is

brief and to the point. Dibble's Seed Potatoes have

become so well known that their reputation for produc-

ing larger and better crops in any soil or climate than

those from any other source double and treble my sales

annually.

This business was started less than ten years ago.

Sales of Seed Potatoes alone last season 118,000 bush-

els.

Sales so far this season, January 1st, 16,000 barrels,

or nearly 50,000 bushels, to old customers.

The above facts prove the superior quality of my

seeds. Thousands of satisfied customers are my best

testimonials.

Honeoye Falls is in the Genesee Valley near Roches-

ter, N. Y„ located on several through lines of railroads,

and only thirty-six hours by fast freight from New York

or Philadelphia, and not over forty-eight hours from

Boston or Washington.

I want car load orders. A car load of potatoes is from

one hundred and fifty barrels up to two hundred and

fifty. Make up a car and I will give you a close price

delivered F. O. B. your station.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED POTATOES.

Over 1,000 Acres under cultivation each season.



LIST OR VARIETIES.
Prices furnished on application. State quantity wanted and

whether in Barrels, Sacks or Bulk

POTATOES.
Cambridge Russet (novelty) oblong, Russet skin, \:.'< \

Henderson's Early Bovee, (novelty) Early Hebron t; ;-
•

Henderson's Sir Walter Raleigh, late, round, white.

Maule's Early Thoroughbred, (novelty) Early Rosetv

Everett's Early Thoroughbred, (nov.) Early Rose ty?j

Dibble's Rose, No. 9, long, red, immense yielder.

" Honcoye Rose, (new) Early Kidney shape, ro^ j

" Clay Rose, Late Rose style, for heavy soil.

" Peerless, Jr.. intermediate, round white.

" Moneymaker, long, late white, world's record

" Victor Rose, intermediate, oblong rose.

Early Ohio, extra early, round standard sort.

New Queen, most desirable early variety of Hebron type

Earlv Hebron, standard old sort, pink and white skin.

Early Norther, very choice, long, early pink from Me.

Houlton Rose, improved strain old Early Rose.

Old Early Rose, standard sort, very reliable.

Clark's No. 1, desirable early red for the Sputh.

Reeves' Rose, a very fine strain of Early Rose.

Carman, No. 1. round, white intermediate.

Carman, No. 3, best late, round white variety.

Rural New Yorker, No. 2, standard round white.

Burpee's Great Divide, long, late white, good yielder.

Monroe Seedling, long, late, white standard sort.

State of Maine, standard, round to oblong, white.

OATS.
Danish Island, new. late white, good vielder.

Early Golden Prolific, most reliable new variety grown
Great White Maine, best standard white oat.

Dibble's Mammoth Yellow Flint Corn.

Best Flint corn ever grown. Has produced yield 243

bus. from one peck of seed.



Terms.

To customers with acceptable rating,

ordering seeds in car load lots, goods will

be shipped sight draft, Bill Lading attach-

ed, with privilege of examination before

paying for stock.

On all orders less than car lots, cash

must accompany the order.

New barrels and bags free.

All seeds delivered F. O. B. cars in good

order when my responsibility ceases.

MY GUARANTEE.
I guarantee my seed potatoes to be

Northern grown from selected seed stock,

and a strictly first-class merchantable sam-

ple, good size, good form, healthy and

vigorous.

Dibble's Seed Potatoes were used in

planting over 15,000 acres last season,

nearly 24 square miles, by the best farm-

ers and planters in the country. The best

and most positive evidence that my seeds

are all that I claim for them.

QUOTATIONS guaranteed to be the low-

est on the highest possible quality of stock


